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Contemporary Thought.
TiE subjci of induistrial training En scbools Esf

nowv nttracting consE<lerable attention ait over %he
%vorlcl, and ite Es litile duubt the schoaîi systens
in thce non-progrCssive couintries ate un tlie evc o
important changes in thc direction indicated. - -Si.
Th/ontas Timies.

MosTr jupils liate Il gruifflair," ansi no wvoîder.
Fancy having to metisorEze a rule tiat n, capital
lettr should lic usei Il for the nominative case
singular of the personal pronoun of the first pet-
son"! That is i foot-note in a volumec of 253 piges.
Who can Sa>' off.hanci whaî Es described ? ht Es the
pronoun "I."l ida PO$'.

TuE America,: fourza/ of J>zloo'y hich Es
the oltcial plîjlologiczal organ of jolins H opkiEns
University, contEnues Io give evidence of tinconm*
mion vitaiEîy, andi versatility too. Prof. EIllEtit's-
"Contributions to a Ilistory of the Frencht in-
guage of Catnadla, opens up) new -a rich fields for
the trans*Atlantic linguistie c\lilortr. The French
language in Canada possesses astonishEng vEgor
.a Es sprcading to the tiglit hanul andi to the ]cri,
as this very suggestive contribîution shows. - Tli
Cr11 ie.

WE know non' that is moîîîentous worl, ont the
frcsh*wa.-tcr fishes of Europe hasi Ets genesis in
the questions evoked lîy liEs observations as a
child along the shores of the Lake of Morat. An.
other part of liEs eclucatEon tu wiich lie atîachied
musch Eiportance %vas the mnechanEcal dextcrity
acquEresi ly practising the handicrafts of tic cob-
hi1er, the taElor, andi the carpenter, learnci fiom

those who carne at stitesi seasons t0 the village
and màdc the rounds frorn houme to bouse pracis-
Eng their tradeIs. a t0 thEs an active, resolute dEs-
position and wve have the essential elemients ofafter.
success.-I.ittiary, lgorid, ois Louis Agassiz.

IT Es a licautiful fact that while the wvarmth and
exposur.s of summer tend to biuliousness and
fevers, the rte use of fruits andi bcrrics couniteracts
that tcndecy. Artificial acids aire found t0 pro-
inte the separation of the bile front the blood
with great mldness and certainty ; tis led to the
supposition that the natural acisis, as containesi in
fruits'1and berrnes, mEglit lie availablc, andi bing
more palasable, wvouid necessarily lie preferred.
Experimient lias verified the ilhcory, andi within a
very late period, allopathie writers have suggesîcd
the use of fresh, ripe, perfect, taw fruits as a re-
liable remedy En the diarrhas of smmer. -IIalls
ournalZ of Health.

TîtE truc endi of education, of whatever kEnd,
wc must set steaduly liefore us. There arc sonie
who %vEsh tu know that they may knoiw; tuis Es
base curiositv. There aie soine who %vish tu
Iknow that ihey may lic known ; this Es base
vanity. There.aie sonie who 'vish to sel] their
knowlcdge ; this is base covetoiisness. There a.rc
sorte svho wish to L-now liat they nîay cdify and
bc edifiesi ; ibis Es chanîty. The object of educa.
tEon Es that wc may learn to sec and know G.oa
herte andi glorify hM En lieaven hereafier. Know-
iedge Es not a cour, En wvhich to test, nor a towvn,
but a rich treasure-house for the glory of Go.-
Archdetoyi Farrar ai /o/aar Iopkiius.

JosII BILLI-,G5;' had spclflng blindesi me tu his
wit andi wisdom for niany ycars, but one day 1

lîcaid hin activer a lecture, anI nt 'last realized
lais svonsderful power as a huinorist. Wisnnov bis
sayings, fan aîvay the orthograpîEcal clîaf, nuit
3'oî get grains of commuin sense îlîat >'ou aiy
scarch for En vain En the wvritEngs cf niany more
CEgnEfiecl andi preteiitioiis philosopliers. lic was a
muan of the people, but %viser thin thec peuple-
thougli tlie people %vere %vise enougli to tr.ognize
lis superEority te îliellsels'es. li Witt surprise
nsany readers to Icarn thai Ilenry NV. ~nwwas
thie Uncie Esci, of the C'etitry's I3rie.-à.Brac, the
,,on die plumiie Josh BillEngs tint appearing En it
muagazine En canscqucnce o! an olci understansling
bcexween 'Mr. Shaw ansi the pulilisher of Uic Neup
>"ork I'&kZ-y.-L:ratger, in Mue Crif1?.

110% strongly the appetite yearns for a piekie,
Mien nothing cise coulsi bc, relislicd, Es En the ex-
perience ofniost cf us. ltis tle instinct cfrnture
poin ;i to a cure. Thc %vantf a natural appemEte
is the result of tlic bile nof being sepanateul trous
tic bloosi, andi if not rcînediEd, fever Es inevitale,
front tic sliglitest grades fu thai of bilious, con-
gestive, and yellow. Il Fruits are cooling," Es a

lyontlîe fruth of whEcli lia s fores itsclf on
the comnmonest of observens. But why they arc
so, tlîcy liadt not the tErne, opportunity or Enzlina.
tion te enquire Ente. The reason Es, the acid of
the fruit stiniulates the lEver te greafer activity En
separating the bile (roin the blood, Nvhich Es Ets
proper 'vork, tic result of %vhich Es the bowcls
lîccome fret, the pores of the skin anc open. Under
suc)> circuinstances, fever ands want of appetitEc are
iiiipossible.-HaUl.ç /ourzal o/lieid/h.

TuIERE Es a Story En Bosvell of an ancient lieg.
gar-woman who whitec asking an aims of the
ciocter de-,cribed i erseif te himn, En a lncky mnoment
for lier pocket, as "ain old strugglen." Johnson,
Js biograplier tells us, wvas vEsibly affccted. The

phrase stucl, tu his mernory ansI was freqt :ly
appliesi to hinsself. «' I too," s0 hie would say,
<' am an olsi strtiggier." So, ton, En ail conscience,
svas Carlyle. The stnuggles cfJeohnson have long
licen lîstorical-tlîosc of Carlyle have just liecînie
so. Ve arc EnterestesiEnlsbath. Tc lie insifferent
svould li nhuin. Both men liaut great cndlow.
nients, tcmpestuous natures, bard lots. Thcy
were not aniong Dame Fortune's favorites. l'le),
had to figlit thcir way. What tlîcy tock they, took
by storm. But, nnd bere Es a difference Endecul,
Johnson came off victorious, Carlyle dlid tnt.-
A Birrell, auth'or of I Obiler Vitia.1

FI TY years ago no educatEonal establishmnent as%
comprehensive En its range as ibis university
exi,,ted among the English-speaking nations of the
world. The olI systenis tien En vogue wcre,
liowevcr, lîappily more bonorecî En flic lrcaci than
En the observance. W~hite sonîclboys profited liy
flic scheme, others of equal talent ansI mnrt, gike
Sir WValter Scott, %vec sent forth dunces. In his-
tory ihey wcre deficient, andi 1 may say thai îiîey
'vere not taught te wvrite Latin a Greck. The
Greek, thcy wrote wculd make an Athenian sebool-
boy laugli. Ilappily, that day Es past, andi I ami
happy te say that I bave contributcd miy share
toward giving the dcatb blow tu that sysiecm cf
training. The fantastis' folly cf uîa<ng every bîoy
%vhite verses iii languages lie does not onderstinsi
bas bas i ts day. All that hias been changea,. andi
honor now is given ta cvcny brandi cf humant
knowledg.-Arclhdea-o;i Farrar, aiJhsBo~"s

LARLY uIIa.rrEageS, ly irliEcl wve luian, sînter
tiwenty-tbrec for the woînan ansi under twenty-
ciglît for tue mîan, arc thc iîîisfortune andi calaiusity
cf tîsose wlio cntrict iseni. The conîstituîtion of
thc wvoman Es preîîîatîircly taxes) ly carly cliEls-
bcaring, ans iEs brolien dlon lieforc shc Es ulîirty.
ive, tlîc age En wlîici sie ouglit te lic En ail1 flie

glory ofiiiitaronly beauty, of social and dlniîestic
influence andi power and enjoynienî. lut insteasi
cf thEs, En what coniion ciocs Il thirly.fise " finuit
tic great îuajority of Anicrican wcicn ? Tin,
pale, wvastcd, iîollosv chiecks, sunketi and clark-
circlesi cycs, no strenguli, no power o! endurance,
svith a comîplication of peculiar ailiaients, wlîiel,
Witle (bey baffle iiiedical s1cili, irrEtate th ic >01>
and Icave the mîinal liaîaially fretftîl and coin.*
piaining, or, wbat Es less endurable, throv Et Ento
a state cf iopelcss passivEty, cf wcarisonic andi
destructive indifférence te f.aîîîily, eliiildi, lîousc.
hlîod, everytiing !-Hal's .7surnal of h'ealtz.

AT tue age of twenty-fivc lie ivasa doctor ofphilo-
sophiy andi of mesîicEne ; lic biasit ilde a Europcan
repuiation through liEs wvork oit BrazilEan fishes ;
hie basi studicd for two ycars En ParEs under the
patronage cf CuvEer ansi Humb>oldt ; and ihe sças
instaies as professor cf nattînal ,history at

N'ubic. The story of lis sîniversity lire at
Hleidellierg anti MunichiEs cf unusual Entenest.
Ilis lodging rooms were transformesl int a labora.
tory, where, surrounidesi ly coileagiies sîho allier-
wards rose te fanie, bie disscsed, ob)servecl, andI
wroc irbile artists, wioii wtl dfiEcsily lie paîid
front bis stender stipenul, preparesi the drawEngs for
lis flrst bocks. At Munich (tie rmont occupied liy
Agassiz and lis intEnsate firiend Alexander Biraun,
thc liotanist, %as knoîvni as «"Thc Little Academy,"
andi there the înost energetie spirEts among the
students mset to discuss isiological problems andi
cicliven lectures %vlii(eh were attenried ofuen by the
professors.-Lierapy IP'orh, oit Loui~s Agçassiz.

IT Es twenty ycars since tIse assistant master cf
Hlarrow' published a litils, volumie entitlcd 'lThe
Fait o! Mati, and Other Sermons." Many clergy-
men îsublish good serinons, and ail tue excel-
lence of thcsc particolar discoursesanfforded no clean
prophrcy cfa: tErne whcn flîeEn author should bce net
only a 155051 distinguisbed prencher, l>ut a wvriter
of wide and estalished faine. lis reputation for
vivisi depiction andi rhcîoricai fervor sprnad ansi
strengthened, hosver, as otlier volumes came
froin bis pen, nîarkcd liy glowing religionîs emotEon
that nas toc firiwly liases iEn experience andi know-
lecîge not to lie enduring, foo synîpathcfic not to
be catbolic, ansi too brillEantly clotlies not to
attraet. Ilc liasit lccomne knovn, also, as the
asîthor o! some wvorks cf fiction, ansi some on
philologEcal topies, but icre was a susdecn leap
Ente corntnanding public notice svhen lis IILite cf
Christ " appeared iEn 1874. It conîbinesi, as no
Englisb treatmcnt cf the subject liait ever donc, a
sclîolarship sufficicnt to claim respect, breadtlî and
varicty o! illustration, picturcssîucness cf style,
considerabic dramatte energy, atîd great mosral
enthusiasîn. The circuîlationî cf tic biook wvas ex-
tendesl ands rapisi, ans iEt bias takeIn an assurecl
position. aînong thc classics cf the subject. Dr.
Farrar sias nat uîsknown ils Ainerîca belore ifs
issue, but since diat tErne lus audience litre lias
been, to say the Ieast, as large as bis audience ai
home.- T/se oiso, Canon: Parrar.
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